**Centennial Celebration Series**

**They Say It’s Your Birthday! Concert**

*Co-sponsored by Monmouth County Historical Association*

Wednesday, July 20 at 7:00 pm

Programs May Be Virtual or In Person

September 2022

Centennial Celebration Events are In-person and Indoors at Library HQ, Manalapan. No registration. First come, first seated. No saving seats, please.

**AMERICAN SPIRIT!**

*Patriotic Selections by The Arcadian Chorale*

Poetic Prelude by Poet Flora Higgins

A Celebration of American Composers

Sunday, September 11 at 3:00 pm

**Nosferatu:**

Made deviously scarier with the live synchronized musical accompaniment of the 5-piece band Cody McCorry and We Used to Cut the Grass

Behind-the-scenes insights presented by Historian Greg Caggiano

Saturday, September 10 at 2:00 pm

**NJ. Cameo Club Variety Extravaganza**

Presented by: Ms. NJ. Senior America Pageant Contestants

Saturday, September 17 at 2:00 pm
Centennial Celebration Series
Continues Throughout Monmouth County

Charlie’s Band: An Afternoon Musical Interlude
Wednesday, September 21 at 2:00 pm
Ocean Township Branch

Library Lore: It’s Not What You Might Think!
In-person presentation by Dr. Joan Ruddiman
Thursday, September 22 at 7:00 pm
Allentown Branch

Jazz Flavor from The Sandy Sasso Quintet
Songs of yesterday and today
Saturday, September 24 at 2:00 pm
Headquarters, Manalapan

Oktober Food Festival Virtual Cooking Class
Live on Facebook.com/ MonCoLibrary with Chef Rob
Register to receive recipes before class
Saturday, September 24 at 3:00 pm

Healthy Living to 100! Virtual Wellness Program
Live on Zoom by Rachel Tansey, MA, Rutgers Family & Community Health Sciences
Tuesday, September 27 at 10:30 am

Altha Sings/Sentimental Journey Swings
17-piece big band performs memorable hits of 20th century
Co-sponsored by the Music Performance Trust Fund
Friday, September 2 at 2:00 pm
Headquarters, Manalapan

Design a Happy Birthday Card
Live on Zoom instructional session by Artist Barbara Freiberg
Limited registration opens Thursday, September 1 at 9:00 am
Thursday, September 8 at 10:30 am

An Afternoon of Light Classical Music
With Flutist Marjorie Koharski & Guitarist Keith Calmes
Saturday, September 17 at 2:00 pm
Wall Township Branch

The Titanic: 110 Years Later
Live on Zoom by Historian Greg Caggiano
Tuesday, September 20 at 6:30 pm

Sentimental Journey Big Band

MUSIC PERFORMANCE TRUST FUND
PROGRAMS MAY BE VIRTUAL OR IN PERSON

All Library programs are free. Venues will vary. In-person programs are indicated by 📍; please check the location. Virtual programs will be conducted on a virtual platform; internet access is required to attend. Registration may be required to attend. Register as needed on the Library website’s Upcoming Events list to receive emailed information. Programs are subject to copyright law; recording in any manner is strictly prohibited. Permission to present a program on behalf of the Virtual Library or in Library facilities is not an endorsement by the Library. Scan this code for Upcoming September Events.

Historically Speaking Virtual Series: Hello from Bushy Hollow
Henry Morford’s New Monmouth, Middletown NJ, c. 1838-1843
Live on Zoom by Dr. Stanley Blair
Co-sponsored with Monmouth County Historical Association
Thursday, September 15 at 7:00 pm

Do You Want to Become a US Citizen?
Virtual Classes for NJ Residents
Begin September 22; registration required
Contact jeven@literacynj.org or 732-702-1895

Choose Your Own Path: Virtual Yoga Series and Singing Bowl Meditation
Presented by Steven Russell, Becoming Sound
Via the Library’s Website
MonmouthCountyLib.org

English as a Second Language Virtual Classes
Monmouth County Residents Invited
Contact Jhanna Even for details
732-702-1895 Or jeven@literacynj.org

Have Medicare Questions? SHIP Counseling Can Help
Monmouth SHIP Volunteer counselor available
In person by appointment: 732-728-1331
Tuesday, September 6 and 20 at 1:00 pm
Ocean Township Branch

Lost & Found: Virtual Bereavement Support Group
Live on Zoom facilitated by Beth Stamp
Wednesdays, September 7 and 21 at 6:45 pm

Master Gardener Virtual Helpline
Live on Zoom with County Horticulturist Diane Larson
Send questions by September 7 at noon to MonCoLibrary2022@gmail.com
Thursday, September 8 at 7:00 pm

New to Medicare?
SHIP In-person presentation; walk-ins welcome
Wednesday, September 14 at 6:00 pm
Ocean Township Branch

Virtual Knitting and Crocheting with the Knit Wits!
Live Zoom program facilitated by Camille Scala
For adults; any skill level.
Thursdays, September 1 and 15 at 1:30 pm

Knitting with Sarita & Friends!
Facilitated in person by Sarita Pathak
For adults, any skill level.
Bring your own materials.
Thursdays, September 1 and 15 at 6:00 pm
Headquarters, Manalapan

Ocean Knitting Group
Fourth Tuesday of each month.
All levels welcome, bring your own materials.
Tuesday, September 27 at 7:00 pm
Ocean Township Branch

Historically Speaking Virtual Series: Hello from Bushy Hollow
Henry Morford’s New Monmouth, Middletown NJ, c. 1838-1843
Live on Zoom by Dr. Stanley Blair
Co-sponsored with Monmouth County Historical Association
Thursday, September 15 at 7:00 pm

Movies are in person!
Find on MonmouthCountyLib.org
Novel Idea: Virtual Book Discussion
*The Paper Palace*
by Miranda Cowley Heller
Moderated on Zoom
by Katie Kenny, Library HQ
Wednesday, September 7 at 10:30 am

Murder They Wrote: Virtual Mystery Book Discussion
*Clark and Division* by Naomi Hirahara
Moderated on Zoom
by Jeanmarie Kantor, Library HQ
Thursday, September 15 at 10:30 am

Short and Sweet: Virtual Short Story Discussion
“The Representing T.A. Buck”
by Edna Ferber (1915)
Moderated on Zoom
by Mary Patterson, Hazlet Branch
Thursday, September 22 at 10:30 am

Novel Idea: Virtual Book Discussion
*Of Women and Salt*
by Gabriela Garcia
Moderated on Zoom
by Robyn Miller, Library HQ
Wednesday, September 28 at 10:30 am

Play Bridge In Person
No registration. Seating is first come/first seated.
Mondays, September 12, 19, 26 at 6:00 pm
Headquarters, Manalapan

Play Duplicate Bridge
Facilitated in person by Barbara Leviton
Wednesdays, September 7, 14, 21, 28 at 12:00 pm
Headquarters, Manalapan

Learn to Play Bridge (In Person)
Beginners at 11:00 am
Advanced at 12:00 pm
Thursdays, September 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Eastern Branch, Shrewsbury

Subscribe to the Library’s eNewsletter to keep up with Concerts and Events
Sign up on MonmouthCountyLib.org

Thank you for participating in the 2022 Centennial Bookmark Challenge!

Library Headquarters and all branches are closed Monday, September 5 for Labor Day

For hours, locations, and services at Monmouth County Libraries, please visit our website, or call your local branch. Door-side service is available. We look forward to seeing you!